BRADDOCK METRO NEIGHBORHOOD PLAN IMPLEMENTATION
ADVISORY GROUP MEETING #5
City of Alexandria, Department of Planning and Zoning

November 7, 2012
7PM
Alexandria Black History Museum, Alexandria, VA 22314

Meeting Goals
- Determine a process to fill vacancies on Braddock Implementation Advisory Group
- Braddock Community Park planning
- Achieve a consensus on park configuration preferred alternative

AGENDA

7:00PM Welcome and Introductions
   Steve Kaji-Ziegler, Department of Planning and Zoning (PZ)

7:05PM Braddock IAG Vacancy Replacement Process
   Faroll Hamer, PZ

7:35PM Braddock IAG Role in Future Park Planning
   Laura Durham, Department of Recreation, Parks, and Cultural Activities (RPCA)

7:40PM Framework for Park Planning
   Laura Durham, RPCA
   - Demographics
     Pat Mann, PZ
   - Needs Assessment
     Laura Durham, RPCA
   - Existing and Proposed Neighborhood Parks
     Laura Durham, RPCA
   - Park Configuration Options
     Tom Canfield, PZ & Laura Durham, RPCA
   - Park Programming Elements
     Laura Durham, RPCA

8:40PM Community Feedback on Park Planning Discussions
   Laura Durham, RPCA

8:55PM Next Steps
   Steve Kaji-Ziegler, PZ